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Our Cheese

Good

Lift Off-No Fain!

Do not think that just because a Store carries 
Groceries, that all Grocery Stores are the same. 
THEY ARE NOT, as we have the EXCLUSIVE 
AGENCY for many things that you cannot buy 
from anyone but us, and
YOU GET VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLARDoesn't hart e bit! Drop s Utile 

"Freerone” on an aching corn. In
stantly that com stops hurting, thfn 
shortly you lift it right off with
Sogers.

. Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, 
or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, ‘ without soreness or irrita
tion.

Just Folks
By EDG AR A GUEST
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Cooling' and ‘ healthVAAAU^ -1 Bias - AW
An ideal aperient
from the period
the age of 10 or 12
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Eczema Covered Arms
of This Healthy Child

Mrs. Alex. Marshall, Sprucedale, Ont., writes*—
“When my little son was three 

months old he broke out in .tore* en 
his chest and amts. We did all we 
could to heal those terrible sores, but 
nothing did Mm much good. Final- 

I ventured on a box of Dr. Chase s 
ment and kept on using it. At 

last we Were rewarded by the 
steady heeling of the sores, and 
finally he Was completely reliev
ed of them. He is now threç 
years old. and has had no re- 

Baby Marshall. turn of the trouble since.

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
GERALD S. DOYLE Distributor.
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The Cameo Bracelet
CHAPTER >X.

"A ballet mistress, more likely, who 
takes advantage of her height and 
stature to play the male parts to these 
agile nymphs,” said some one else. 
"With what majestic air she leads the 
way into the hotel! Do come and 
look at her, Charlie! Ton lasy fellow; 
will nothing stir you out of your Idle
ness? This way; make haste, before 
we lose sight of her!”

"Thanks,” said Charlie Ormsby, 
from the comfortable armchair in 
which he had ensconced himself; “but 
I believe, from your description— 
allowing, of course, for Its exaggera
tion—that the large lady you are dis
cussing is so well known to me that 
novelty has lost its charm.”

On learning this the young men all 
tamed toward him.

“Is it possible? Who, then, is she?” 
asked one and another. "Was my 
guess near the truth?—or mine?—or 
Wine?” »

-•Not very,” the young baronet ans 
wered, coolly; "for Madame la Bar
onne Gaspares is the widow of a Prus
sian noble, and my mother's aunt."

The faces of his friends assumed 
such ludicrous expression* that , he 
hurst into a hearty laugh.

"Don't he uneasy, my dear fellows. 
Ton said nothing that annoyed me, and 
the baroness has no objection to see- 
Wherself stared at, or knowing that 
the question, "Who is shsT Is follow
ing her wherever she goes. Besides, 
She has enough womanly vanity to 
think that all the glances she detects 
are admiring ones.”

"Then she really is not an instruct
ress of youth?" said Captain Harley, 
who was slow of comprehension.

"Decidedly not, except that she has 
established on one of her estates a 
school tor orphans, which she main
tains with great liberality, and that 
She generally has two qp three poor 
but well-born girls about her, for 
whose future she Interests her
self.”

“Then her benevolence Is Immense, 
as well as her pefifar' observed some 
on®, quizzically. . V •

“ThnP said Charlie. “Take her al- 
togsther ehe is very well—for a giant
ess. Her heart is as warm as her 
heal is weak.! I wonder what freak 
caprice brings her here. At her age 
she’ought to be living quietly in her 
own house.”

“Çon't abuse your relatives. Char
lie. I'm an orphan myself,” said Mon
cton Gore, turning up his eyes; “and 
if the lady is rich-----•"

"She is rich," interpolated his

frlshd ; "she inherited money from her 
parents, and has married well, twice.

«Teri good,” flore Went oh; "If she 
takes such a compassionate interest 
in orphans of the other sex, why not 
in me?”

“I’ll introduce you, if you like,” 
Charlie Ormsby told him. She will 
catechise you for ten minutes, and It 
you are marriageable, and she consld 
ers you an eligible parti for one of 
her protegees, you will he allowed to 
keep your pamo on her visiting hooks 
for three months. By the end of that 
time you must have proposed, or made
your exit." ’ . z . -

“Then don't introduce me. Iln not 
càpqble of sttch energetic proceed 
inge,” his friend retorted. “Madame 
Gaspares must he one of the strong
est-minded of women, in which case I 
prefer to avoid her, nnlees the young 
ladles are pretty—are they, Chart le?

“Really, I cannot say. Ma tante and 
I rarely encounter each other. She 
is an amusing character, and in form
er days I used to like to accompany 
my mother when she Yistted her, and 
listened while they talked of notable 
people in the flrst empire, whom you 
and I only know from history. But 
she has been traveling for these last 
few years. Some months ago there 

I was a report that she was seen cros 
sing the Andes; since then we have 
heard of her in Prussia.”

“Then it’s possible,” suggested 
Monoton Gore, "that the damsels now 
in her train are a couple of fair Turks, 
or beautiful Georgians, picked up on 
her travels.”

"Or a black Clementina and yellow 
Rose from Alabama,” added Charlie. 
“The one notion Is Just as likely to 
be correct as the other."

“They were botp closely veiled and 
muffled in those shapeless monstrosi
ties women call waterproofs,” his
friend asserted. “If I bed had the 
sense to slip out into the hall, I might 
have caught a glimpse of their faces.1

•just as they had landed from a 
steam vessel, and passed through the 
agonies of seasickness? Would Vsnus 
herself he presentable under such 
circumstances? Besides, you infatuat
ed admirer <*the beautiful, my good 
aunt generally takes pity upon those 
to whom nature has net been honnti- 
tul, so that her protegees are not, as 
a rule, very attractive,” 

to this, however, -he was mistaken 
Madam Gaspares liked pleasant faces 
abes* her, and this ttme hafr contriv
ed to secure them in the young women 
who resided with her as half cam- 

lone, belt dependents, and who 
were new refreshing themselves with 
eo«ee in a room adjoining their pat- 
roaeesY which, to her praise he It re
corded, she has taken ears to have 
as cOttferteMy arranged as her own. 
Both dark-eyed, well-shaped, and 
healthy, the resemblance went no far
ther. One was vivacious, excitable, 
her color coming and going with every 
emotion; her air, whether imperious, 
wrathful, arehi or sorrowful, always 
retaining a certain dignity which gave 
height- to her slender figure and the 
carriage of her graceful head. The 
other, more strictly beautiful, was al
so more phlegmatic, rarely suffering 
herself to he moved from a compos
ure, beneath which lurked a Certain 
sadness, as It sorrowful memories 
haunted her In her happiest moments. 
Yet when she smiled, her face was so 
very lovely, that poets would have 
dreamed of it, and painters vainly 
longed to be able to seize and transfer 
to their canvas the ileettng expres-

n

sed a
en audience to every official who was 
to hate the honor of waiting upon 
her. Net content With this, she had 
also made the landlord repeat to her 
the names of every one then staying 
in hie house, commenting upon them 
with that freedom of manner a sense 
of her 'own importance had rendered 
natural to her.

“Captain Barley: one of the Har
leys of —shire, n# doubt. FoOls all! 
men whO have never brains to- he 
more than dandles in their yonih, 
and peevish dotards in their age," 
mused the baroness. “E. 'Morton, Esq. 
Don’t know him, unless he's the Mor
ten who won the something scholar
ship at Oxford last year.” Madam’s 
memory Was astonishingly retentive, 
and she seldom forgot a name she had 
once heard. “MOBCton Gore—he»! 
he’s well enough, and would be a 
clever fellow, if he would h* content 
to let Nature have her way. Who 
else, «one host? Sir Charlie! What, 
my nephew Ormsby? Where is he? 
Show me the way to the apartments 
Sir Charlie Ormsby occupied. I shall 
be glad to see the hoy once more, 
and" congratulate him on hie recov
ery."

And, thus, a little to the sUfprlee and 
■contusion, of the young men, who— 
smoking, laughing, jesting—wfcVe still 
engaged In gossiping over the pecfii- 
iarttiee of the great lady, the door 
opened, and she appeared among 
them.

Captain Hafley was silly enough to 
emit a faint giggle; but th'e others had 
the sense to see that, however eccen
tric madam might be,-she was a lady, 
and would brook no impertinente. She 
did not appear to have heard the young 
officer's breach of good manners; yet 
she kept her eye fixed upon him all 
the while she was in the room; and 
to such a manner, too, that he winced 
and writhed, stared at the ceiling, out 
of the window, or down at his boots 
to vain. He knew that the relentless 
baroness never turned her gaze away, 
and he was helplessly miserable.

For nearly an hour she sat convers
ing with her great nephew and his 

%rtefids, arid talked so well, that no 
one hut the unhappy Harley wished 
her aWay. She was on the wing tor 
Parte, she told them, to tymkact «erne 
business connected with the estates 
of her first husband, and then she 
proposed to winter in Rome; and Jf 
she permitted her auditors to divine 
that she believed herself to have in
herited the beauty of her mother—a 
French marquise—and the genius of 
her mother—a German savant—her 
vanity was of snoh a harmless de,- 
scription, that they could only smile 
at It —

When she rose to return to her own 
suite of apartments, where the cook 
was to send up a dinner prepared ex
pressly according to her directions, 
she aeked the baronet to give her hi* 
arm across the hall, and availed her
self of the opportunity to put the
question: ' - 1 <

“What are you doing with yourself, 
Charlie Ormsby? It is more than three 
years since your father died, and I do 
not hear of your making your mark in 
the world."

His face clouded, as he retorted:
"What is there for me to do? Noth

ing. Better men than I have filled 
up all the vacancies.”

“Then you are literally wasting
your lifer

(To he continued.)

FOR QIL

WASTED TALENTS.
I’m thinking of’

a learned 
elcian who’s Just 
been eentenoedr 
to the pen; and 
as he’s old/ taL 
poor condition,- 
be never may 
some out again; 
---a man who’ 
once had high 
ambition to heae-

--------------w*— fit his fellowmen.
lYfrU f>Vrn>J A gifted man who 
might hhva risen to any pinnacle of 
fame, had any purpeae true been 
bis’n, or stern resolve to play the 
game; and now we see him sent to 
prison, all bent and burdened by hie 
shame. No doubt he was Intent on 
making, when' he Was young, an 
honest roll: tile hard earned kopecks 
he was raklngflike any other thrifty 
soul; but later had a taste of taking 
When he dug up the southeast pole. 
He mtghiT have been a moral banker, 
dispensing coin at eight per oent., 
some hamlet’s compass, helm and 
anchor, by no cheap Uttcas up-peut; 
hut In itia heart there wa* the can
ker that ope email taste of faking 
lent He might have walked with 
merchant princes, and had a chain 
of ten cent stores, dispensing nut
megs, nails and quinces, and ship
ping prunes to foreign shores; and 
now the law tti might evinces by 
shutting tight the iron doors. When 
once a man becomes a faker he'll 
keep on chasing easy groats until 
the village undertaker an earnest 
hour to him devotee; he’ll keep on 
faking till his Maker gives hhn his 
place among the goats.
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TAKING THE BABY'S PART.
Perhaps I'm wrong—so oft ie nil»— 

But tor a moment let’s suppose 
Someone took oft your shoes sad 

hose
Just when the evening tun began,

And very positively said4:
"Now, little man, it’s time for bed." 
Would you go emtiiogly from ns. 
Or, like the baby, make à fuss?

Suppose you did not Wish to sleep. 
Were not yet wearied of the day 
But had no power your w(sh to say, 

Would you not loudly «start to weep 
And twist sad squirm to1 overthrow 
The will Of those who bade you g»t' 
How would you like it. to be rockwt. 
T1U sleep at test your eyelids look, 

ed?.....................................
Let us snppfSM some giantess.

As large to you as you aepe 
Upto the baby cryi 

Held you ip arms Of 
But forceful arms, 

will.
And whispered often 

stillr

appear
iere,

your
“Now keep

Would" you believe the world all 
wrong.

Or would you listen to her song?
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Money Can Buy !
WRING’S

are the 
DISTRIBUTORS

■ 0*>li,nnppi an— ■................................

4 Buckle Gaiters.... 5.25 & 5.50 pr. 
10 Inch Lea Top Ribbers .. . .5.30 pr. 
12 Inch Lea Top Ribbers ..,,. .5.80 pr. 
16 Inch Lea Top Ribbers .. . .6.85 pr.

Hl-press,
ir Footwear

Raropfleet, snow and mud—they arejust other 
names. lot rubbers, arctics, gaiters and boots. 
Health and comfort demand good rubber fbot- 
wear/ and this season make up your mind to be 
Hjfjfffimf with nothing less than Goodrich. It 
costs no more than others not, nearly so good 
—and its wonderful WEAR will save you many 
a dollar in the long run. All Styles—Light and 
Heavy. We have your size.

N’S 4-Buckle Gaiters, 4.60 & 5.40 pr. 
’S Buttoned Gaiters, 3.50 & 4.70 pr. 

* Buttoned, Size 11 to 2 :. . .3.00 up,
5c a size.

REN’S Buttoned, Size 6 to 10 .. 2.70 up,
5c a size. >

’S & BOYS’ Rubber Boots and Shoes.
& CHILDREN’S Rubber Boots & Shoes.

Ask for the “HIPRESS BRAND.” One pair 
OUTWEAR 2 to 3 Pairs of any other kind 

iber footwear.

TASTY 
CANADIAN 

CHEESE 
I 35c. 

v Ewmd. , J .;

GORGONZOLA

CHEESE
in Yz -lb. Tins 

75c. Cents.

ENGLISH
CHEDDAR
CHEESE

60c.
Pound.

EDAM CHEESE ,, ... .. .. .... 

INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE .

... $1.90 each. 

.. . ,18c. pkg.

Chivcr’s Sweet
Orange Pickled

Marmalade Ox Tongues
5 —in — 38c. pound.

7 Pound Tins

I $1.90
SLICED

LUNCH TONGUE
50c. pound.

LIBBY’S SALAD DRESSING............20c. Bot

.1
-*dha3?

. ? 3i
» .

“Who

The question need not worry you if your Phone mouth 
piece is safeguarded with a Sani-Phone Disc. Sanitary 
Hygienic. %

15c. Per Package of Eight.

Floor Sieves .........................65c.

Floor Dredges....................22c.

Potato Roasters..................15c.
-Potato Ricers ..... ..70c. 

Pot Chains .. • • .. ♦. . • 12c. 

Mystic Pot Cleaners ... 8c.

Don’t take a chance on 
having clogged pipes. À 

Rubber Plunger will keep 
them free.
Two Sizes àOc. and 40c. each.

Tea Pot Stands ., ., . ..2 

Wire Sink Brush .... . : 
Alum. Clothes Sprinkler». 

Pokers .« .. .. .. .. ... 

Lifters .. .. «. . # .,**<■ 

Fire Shovels •. .. . *

Stop all draughts 
doors and windows, 
proof Weather Stripping
do it.

8c. per foot;

4 m

-*

re éive you.dollars Worth 
■for a Dollar.

SR »• • • » • •• •••• «s •• •• ». 65c* per lb* 
RUBBER................. ............................ 30c. per rolL

“*** RUBBER CEMENT
............................. ...................... 7c. & 9c. each
.. .. .. .. .. . » .... ■ „ .. .«. . «25c. each 

, TINS -.. .. •. .. .. .. «. .. , • . • .. f • 40c. each
.

■
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